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are the lasfr to arrive and have 
j virtually a free market. The 

And More Berries for the Bos-1 present freight arrangement on 
the Dominion Atlantic Rail
way, which is proving so satis
faite ry to the patrons of the 
road, and the splendid serv.’ce 
of the Boston & Yarmouth Co 
provide rapid transit for suca 
perishable goods as berries 
The transportation companies 
hav dene much Tt remains now 
for our agr vv.lturists to take 
full advantage of their waste 
tana and fini what is now z- 
los» into a highly profluctivo 
business. During 
1915 there were 2950 crates of 
strawberries nmed by the 
Heston and Yarmouth boot 
sailing from Yarmouth-. If we 
Include the blueberry ?hip- 
ments of which we shall write 
again, th tital value of berry 
shipments was in the neigh
borhood of $90,000. This

WÀTERVILLEWANTED BERRIES
» ;Mr. and Mrs. R. Webber of 

New Germany were guests of 
Mrs. Webber's sister, Mrs. N. 
A Osborne, recently.

Mrs. (Dr.) Boyd BoWles has 
returned to her home after 
spending several weeks with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Na- 
then Best.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cooper 
of St. John are visiting Mrs. 
Cooper's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Lyons.

Miss MacDonald of Halifax 
and Miss Hopkins of Beaver 
Bank spent the week end in 
Waterville, guests of Mrs . G. 
H Power

Miss Miller of Annapolis is 
visiting at the home of Mrs. K. 
L. Pineo.

Miss Estella Grant, our prim
ary teacher, went to her home 
in Weymouth on Saturday last 
Miss Grant intends to return to 
Waterville soon.

«THE GRAY-DORT $ton Market

tt ttThe people of Nova Scotia 
and particularly those living 
in the Annapolis Valley and 
Western Counties will be inter
ested in the splendid work 
that is being carried 

by George E'. Grah
am, the wide-awake general 
manager of the Dominion At
lantic Railway and J. F. Mas- 

- ters of the Boston and Yar
mouth Steamship Company in 
association with F. G. J. 
Comeau, General Freight 
Agent of the D.A.R. The 
movement has for its purpose 
.the encouragemnj and develop
ment of small fruit culture and 
the finding of a speedy mar- 

The

tt The Car that has captured Canada #
tt

t. THE GKAY-DORT — The wonderful car that was 
IJ chosen from the tntirv American Market as the car best

and V
The powerful ear, enthusiastically sought by the 

g automobile agents irom evtry>part of Canada, as the car 
most worthy ol the backing of their name and 

♦> The

r0 Kent ville Time Tabl< cflfjctil 
1916. (Servi» e daily « xrept ;

Lfc.AU-.
, Express for Halifax...............

Expreae for Yarmouth.... 
Fxgressf.M- Halifax............. .
-tcvom for Halifax...................
>->cco‘e lor Aunapvlit ......

iccut for Kingsport, (Sau c

ARRIVE

Lxpre»» from Halifax.............
Express from Yarmouth ....
t xpresr from H alifax...............
sccom from Halifax............
Arcotu from Annanolis...........
-»cCom from Kingsport.. 
A.ccom Irom Kings|>ort ... 
Accom. fm Kingsport, SaL 01

Midland Dlvl<
Trains of tAe Midland Div 

Windsor daily (except Suoda] 
st 7.05 a. 5.10 j»% so. and 
free Truro fer Windsor at 
1.30 p.m. and <i.50 o. m. _i 
Truro with trains of the 
Railway and at Winder a 

to mad from Halifax a - 
BuSei parlor car* mu daily i 

day) on Mail Express ir*u 
Halifax aad Yarmonlh.

» suited to the needs of the Canadian business 
farmer.

on
i

e penence.
ear that within three days completely outs?ldJ the 

capacity of the factory lor many months ahead—an un- 
prccedented achievement.

.tor Kingsport......
for Kingsport............

tb season of

«
9 -The Gray-Dort has Arrived Here- ij 
45 Price $850.00

F. O. B. Chatha
The ( » * « • n "‘very # 
Vital Advantage ^ket with quick returns 

recent putting into effect of the 
new United States tariff is of 
particular importance to the 
enterprising farmers of the 
Maritime 
most fruitful valley in these 
fair provinces is the far-famed 
Annapolis Valley It is pecul- 
arly adapted by situation, soli 
water-shed for the raising not 
only of apples but also small 
fruit of all descriptions, espec- 
ally berries-. Mr. Graham has 
been quick to realize this and 
true to the ideals of transpor
tation he is endeavoring to do 
his part to make carriage to 
the markets of theUnited Stat
es direct and speedy. There is 
no doubt that the largest and 
most desirable market for ag
ricultural produce from the 
province of Nova Scotia is to 
be found in Boston and New 
England generally. The new 
tariff put into effect is most 
bénéficient and offers an ex
ceptional opportunity whereby 

fruit growers and farmers 
resident in the Western part 
of Nova Scota can take full ad
vantage of the Boston markets 
and secure immediate returns 
following quick despatch. In 
the New England States there 
is a population of nearly six 
millions of people. Of these 1,- 
260.000 are in Boston, and 
wirhin fifty miles of Boston 
1 her. are 2,000,000. It is ‘be
coming mofe difficult each year 
to supply this market, and -No
va Scotia fruit growers and 
farmers have a rare opportun
ity offered to them to cultivate 
their waste land and make it 

of he best paying propos
itions imaginable Informa
tion of great -value to the trade 
in berries has been obtained by 
J. F. Masters in association 
with F. G. J. Comeau, general 
freight agent of the Dominion 
A.lantlc Railway. These gen
tlemen have spent consider
able time in personally inves
tigating the Poston and New 
York markets with regard to 
the transportation, packing 
and marketing of strawber
ries. blueberries 
small trul'F Tic approxima1 • 

-^(acreage now tar. "o to straw
berries in the Ur,Tory cover
ed by the D.A.R is as fol
iotes: Kingston station an 1 
vicini'y 5 acr,-a Auburn lti 

Waterville 20 acres:

« ttamount represented the re
turns to the shipper after all 
charges for freight, commis-, 
sions, etc., had been paid.
The market is ready, the pric
es will be higher this year than Î Mrs.Wm. Elder and Eliz- 
before, the transportation fac- beth her grand daughter have 
ilitles are adequate; it remains
for our farmers and agricultur- main the summer 
ists to get busy and make the 
returns $250,000 a season in
stead of $90.000,

»tt a
a «Light in Weight-------A Ciant in PowerHANTSFOKT tt itTheProvinces.
^ Nothing could give a more delightful sense of perfect & 

comfort than the roomy, deep-cushioned tonneau. But 
H that's not all. Look at he big. pulsing heart of the car— 

the w nderlul Planche motor, Four-cvlinders, L head type,
$$ cast < n bloc with rcm.>\ able head — a motor with a long 
$$ stroke of 5 inche —a clossus of boundless power.

r>

returned to Hantsport to re- 
at their

home here.
Miss G. Lawrence who has 

been teaching in the United 
States is at home with her par
ents, Capt. and Mrs. Albert 
Lawrence.

Mr. D. W. Murray has re- 
ceivd official notice of the death 
of his brother. Private Alexan
der Murray as being on th 
missing list in France.

Miss Kate Ford of Sackville 
is spending a few months here.

Mrs. Harry Woolaver and 
and daughter Frances have 
come from Boston to spend the

tt II
Como In to our Garage and let us ÿ, 

48 demonstrate this Car to you. The Car you 44. 
48 have been waiting for.

«5 Canadian Pacific I 
'• ST. JM* w! M4NI6EU I

Stud.hak.r Owners in t’anada 
Prove Repeaters

tt ( Daily Sunday ex< c^i 
S. S. YARMOUTH leaves St, 
e m., arr. Digby ia.15 a. 1 
Oi<by 1.50 p. ta. arr. M. John 
«tiring connections with the 
Pacific trains *t 9L jobs foi 
eeo the West

Records show that many of 
them are driving their second 
and third Studebakers because 
of satisfaction with original 
purchases.

“The good service rendered 
by Studebaker cars all over 
Canada is reflected in the fact 
that our records show many 
owners to be driving their 
second. ' third and in some 

their fourth Studebak-

tt tt
-
48 A L. PELTON & CO. 8 e

tt Main St. Kentvil'e, N. S. (jt
« on Atlantic Sian;tt Trail

BOSTON SERVICE
Steamers of the Boston and 

S. S. Co., sail from Yarrooutl 
en after arrival Exprès* t 
Halifax and Tinro, Wedae*» 
Saturdays

R. U. PARKER. Genl. Passes

E GRAHAM Cetera)

summer.
Mr. A. B.. Chute of Berwick 

has been in Halifax on busi-cases
ers," says J. E. Grady, Canad
ian sales manager of the Stud
ebaker Corporation, of Watei> 
Ville.

ness.
Mrs. Clarence H Borden

and Miss Burgess of Wolfville 
have been at Halifax guests at 
the Halifax Hotel.
Prof, and Mrs R. P. Clark- 

of Wolfville were in Hali
fax this week.
The engagement is announc- 

la. daughter of Mr 
toward Grant, Wey-! 
Mr. Irwin Lyons I 

lie. The marriage

“There is always a great deal 
of satisfaction in making a re
peat customer of a purchaser, 
whether, it is in selling auto
mobiles or any other merchan
dise, When a man buys the 
sanJp make of ,au^omobti4 
twice or three times, only one

son

m Nictaux, New Bro 
and Aberdeen Grai

ed of ps 
end Ml* 
mouth, t 
of Wate 
will take place in August.

reason guides his choice, and 
that is the satisfaction he ob
tains from his initial purchase.

“Someone has said that the 
satisfied customer is the best 
advertisement a company can 
have Surely, a manufacturer 
can not hope to continue per
manently in business unless 
it creates satisfaction among 
owners and extends good-will. 
The fact that Studebaker own
ers continue to choose Stude
bakers in buying their second 
and third cars is proof positive 
that they are satisfied with 
their first Studebakers and with 
the service accorded by the 
dealers.

“Another impressive thing 
is the type of people who buy 
their first Studebakers; for, of 
course, the greatest number of 
our cars after all are sold to 
those who have been attracted 
by what their friends say about 
their Studebakers. and by the 
opinions they get from other 
sources. We find that gener
ally the men who buy Stude
bakers are those who are mot
or-wise; in other words, those 
who have experience with 
the several makes of 
cars and know what things 
to look for in choosing automo
biles. ”

Cemetery W >i

KINGSPORT lettering, Eto., Pren 
Attended toJuly 5th

Mr and Mrs. E. H. Dodge 
and family -, accompanied by 
Miss Bain of St. John are 
spending a few days at the cot
tage owned by Mr. Percy Lyd- 
iard.

Mrs. A. McDonald of Inver
ness, is occupying Mrs. R. A 
Masters cottage “Havarest.”

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Cross 
and Miss Doris spent the week 
end at their bungalow.

Mrs John Moore is staying 
at Mrs. Gifkins cottage for a 
few days and is enjoying the 
cool sea breezes.

Mr. Laurie Ells of the D.A. 
R. and Mr. Fleurin of the 
staff of the Royal Bank of 
Canada spent the week end at 
“Windermere.” !

July 1st was an important 
day at Kingsport. Several train 
loads of soldiers came over in 
the afternoon, and enjoyed the 
vtlbing, raoes au 1 other sports 
The 1V> b Hig;: tnders band 
rendered l.-eautif illy a number 
of selections. Owing to an ac
cident to the train which was 
to take the soldiers home the 
visitors had a longer stay than 
was anticipated

Mr. and Mrs. John I. Lloyd- 
and family have moved imo 
their summer bungalow' “Alder 
Brae” for the summer.

Among the Sunday visitors 
wer Mr. J. Sealy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Wardrope. Miss 
Nancy Gould. Miss Dorothy 
Dickie, Miss Pearl Rogers. Mr 
and Mrs. George Borden, Maj
or A. K. Van Horne. Lieuten
ant Dobbin^Corpl. McDougall. 
Lieut. Stanway. Lieut. Mc- 
Lellan. Capt. Angus McDon
ald, Liut A. McDonald.

Dr. Weldon Fraser and Lt. 
Rose spent Dominion Day at 
“Alder Brae.”

A. A. Rottl
Kertville

Breed to aG. 
One

Cross (5!
and other

2147.

This well known Coach Hori 
fmc Colts with substance, si; 
good locks. A stallion capa 
"getting foals, that at ini 
may be marketed at a profit, 
will stand at Owner's stable 
Off, Season 1916. Terras $1(1 

Mares at Owners' risk.

acres :
I ort Williams 2" «mes; Wolf- 
vile 15 acres; Cornwallis Dis
trict 50 acres; Yarmouth 20

«

acres.
It is a well known fact that 

Nova Scotia strawberries have 
almost a free field in the New 
Englaru ‘-irawbet’-v marker, 
they coiving later Lan the ber
ries fro;;, the other Provinces 
and adjacent 
means

" turns and instant 
When the Nova Scotia straw
berries are ready for market
ing shiments from the other 
districts adjacent to the Bos
ton market are over. Ameri
can berries have completed 
their cycle of fruition. Govern
ment reports show that Nova 
Scotia berries will give an 
abundant yield this year, and 
that the fruit will be first plac
ed on the market about July 
5th; New Brunswick berries 
about July 15th; Ontario June 
15th; British Columbia Jun- 
17; Okannagan and Kootenay 
Valley about June ?0th It will 
thus be seen ihat from a Can-

D. M. BLENKHG 
Look Off, Kings<4

k Major Axolin
ThisSta es. 

high prices, quick re- 
demand .

mCollingwood Gives
$20,000 in Two Days No. 48853.

Collingwood. June 30—In a 
two days’ whirlwind campaign, 
concluded last night, the citi
zens contributed 
patriotic purposes. Thirty-five 
per cent will be given to the 
Canadian Red Cross and sixty- 
five per cent to the Cànadian 
Patriotic Fund. The largest 
subscription, $1,000, came from 
the Collingwood Shipbuilding 
Co., while the employees added 
another $2000. The employees 
of the Wm Kennedy Sons gave 
$1.100. and those of the Imper
ial Steel & Wire Company about 
$1.000. A year ago Collingwood 

adian standpoint the Nova Sco- contributed $13.000. also by 
tis jfid New Braswick berries!voluntary subscriptions.

Major Axoline 2.26'±. 
celebrated Wilkes Stallion 
from the great Axtel family.

Major Axoline, is not only \ 
handsome young horse, as evj 
ed by thte fact that he has 
awarded seven first premiun 
classes fFr Standard bred sta 

z of his age, but he is also very 
and comes from productive sto 
His dam Sabaline, 2.21^ 
2.I4H) is a daughter of ! 
Wilkes 2.18.

This Stallion will travel thr 
Kings County this coming Sum

For further parti :ulars app

$20.000 for
3jfjïHAT makes a “perfect piano?” Three 
3W* things : Beauty, Durability and Tone.
Professional musicians find an inexpressible 
satisfaction in the perfection of the Haines 
Bros, instruments. Permit us to show you 
the Louis XV and the? Colonial styles, and 
the new features. i

■If
Sold by J. R. WEBSTER

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Gar
get In Cows. an F. L Rebimen, Lakevii

All mares ar owners 1 risk.
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Get Real Tire Ecowy!

lor
lor Yet no 

yen m your cor lo gel

ol mu

it And no noca 
' whel the tires bed a ley in that. !s* tf you wiH drive Issl,

If you will make thou 
Hike city wiH 
II rein will 

Why then—the poetiWliy of «kidding

I
■

ftm Ores. When yo. think el how to

think ol
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